Altered natural killer and natural cytotoxic cellular activities in lpr mice.
Three strains of mice bearing the autosomal recessive lpr gene (MRL, C57BL/6, and C3H) that had spontaneously developed a lupus-like disease were studied sequentially for functional natural killer (NK) and natural cytotoxic (NC) cell activity. Natural killing was impaired in spleen and bone marrow cells from all the lpr strains, as well as from the congenic strain MRL--+/+, which develops a late onset lupus-like disease. The NK cell activity was found to be depleted as early as 2 months of age in all lpr strains, and decreased further with age. NK activity was augmentable by Poly I:C and interleukin 2 (IL-2), suggesting that the residual cells can respond to NK modulators. In contrast with NK cell activity, NC activity was not decreased in lpr mice but could be augmented by IL-3-rich supernatants. The spontaneous decrease in NK cell activity was associated with an increased autologous plaque-forming cell (APFC) response to bromelin-treated mouse red blood cells, which is produced primarily by B cells possessing the Ly-1 phenotype (Lyt-1+ B). When NK cell activity was increased by exogenous administration of Poly I:C, the APFC response diminished. Treatment of spleen cells with anti-asialo GM1 prior to Poly I:C treatment resulted in a decreased NK response but increased both APFC and Lyt-1+ B cells. The possible regulation of autoreactivity by NK cells is discussed.